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THE VALUE 0F CIDIREN.
First, let us look at the value of children the trial the sight oftehigr e and nai11

piece-meal, or rather what persons injuring ed littie hand could only induce ofdC~0portions of their littie human forms divine honest.hearted jurors tO give a verdit,have had to pay for their fegligences and ig- £io in fvrothby.Ee ispittarice,byoaahoseA boy, svnyears oîd was kicked Mangan was flot able to get because the CO111by hoseand had his eye, skull, and brain held that the defendant was not liabl for theso badly hurt that the witnesses' at the trial injury, as it was caused by the act O hconsidered he wouîd neyer be able to earn plaintiff and the boy who tuined the han-his own living; and they were right, for the dle.-Manga,, v. Atherton, 4 Il'. and C
poor littie chap died nine days after the trial. 388; L.R. i Ex. 239. d
The jury gave him £i 5o as a slight com- Another littie boy in Eriglaflnd age ç'pensation ; the owner of the horse lot liking years, was equaly unfortunate. Bengt 

ap le o e ra, u o n o tk ae f h m ef hs gallthe Court did flot consider the damages ex- went with him to Velvet Hall Station f, tercessive, and would not interfere. -Kramer the train to Berwick-upon-Tweed. fv. Waymark, L. R,, 1 Ex. 241. getting their tickets, on crossifl a trac theYA child of two years was wandering about were struck by a freight train,' the Old lAnY
riwytrack when it was struck by an iron was killed and the child severely In)jur e

horse, and was so injured that a leg and a action was brought for these inj uries OIthand were lost. The jury, when asked to as- lad, and the jury awarded C20. the joury
sess the damages, gave $i,8oo as a recom- however, set aside the verdict as he jurY
pense. ("Redfieîd on Railways," vol. 2, p. had found that the grandmnother ha bee243, n-> Surely this little trot could not guilty of negligeuce, without Whiçh thed thehave brought more gain to its parents if it dent could flot have happened Y' 50had been actually born with the legendary Court considered that the infant a

silver spoon in its mouth. This valuable identified with the grandmnother thattl cchild dwelt in Connecticut.to 
ulnt be maintained, her the aC

Out in Missouri a boy lost his hand through ness being a sufficient answer to thedefect in a moulding machine, and, upon Waite v. N. E. Ry., El. BI. & El. 719*
suing the owner, Who was also his employer, In Mississippi a man had tO paY
he recovered $ ',ooo. The Court sustained for merely whipping a child of five, n
the verdict. McMjïlla v. Union Press-Buck had, however, assaulted in a violent h

Works, 6 Mo. App. 434 Little Mangan, an brutal ranner (so saith the reporter) h
English boy, had nothing like the same good whipper's only chiid, an infant qf eig hteenfortune, although his mnisfortune was very months.-Lowe// v. McDonald, 58h reesimilar. He was a small schoolbboy o or21 nMsahstsaMs 'teto

summers, and when passing homewards one Winters recovered damages to the ex in
day was induced, by a brother oftemr 5ooagainst a railway comnpafor w of
mature age of seven, to put his fingers into jury to an arm; and then when she a

r0r h ofs

a machine for crushing oil-cake that was age her father sued the comiPany 1fo t ber
stadin unuadedbesde heroad. An- occasioned by the selfsarfe accident, btained

ohrmischievous little wretch turned. the services during minority, and he tahandle and round went the wheeîs; the $500 to compensate himself wherew10assO
chubby fingers were seized and badly crushed, W/tion v. Middlesex, Ry. 125 eaS inSO that three of themn had to be amputated. The gentler sex is highly prized ifnecThe owner 0f the machine was sued for negli- England, judging by this and the Cin thgence in allowing it to stand so exposed, and at ticut case. Boys, however, at least h


